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Forests are important for biodiversity, timber production and carbon accumulation, but
these ecosystem services may be impacted by climate change. Field data collected from
individual forest types occurring across a climatic gradient can contribute to forecasting
these consequences. We examined how changes in temperature, precipitation and
aridity affect ecosystem services in 23 mature Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii)
forests in nine climatic regions across a 900 km gradient in British Columbia, Canada.
Using Canadian National Forest Inventory methodology, we assessed richness and
diversity of plant functional groups, site index, and above- and below-ground carbon
stocks. As aridity increased, ecosystem-level tree species richness declined on average
from four to one species, Douglas-fir site index declined from 30 to 15 m, and ecosystem
carbon storage decreased from 565 to 222 Mg ha−1 . Tree species richness was
positively and herb species richness negatively correlated with carbon storage. Carbon
storage by ecosystem compartment was largest in aboveground live tree biomass,
declining in the following order: mineral soils > coarse woody debris and dead standing
trees > forest floor > small and fine woody debris > understory plants. Mineral soil
carbon at depths of 0-15 cm, 15-35 cm, and 35-55 cm increased with increasing
mean annual precipitation and decreasing aridity. Our results indicate that as aridity
increases and precipitation decreases, tree species richness, site index and carbon
storage in existing Douglas-fir forests declines. However, assisted or natural migration of
Douglas-fir into more humid regions could be associated with more diverse, productive,
carbon-rich forests. This study informs carbon stock vulnerability and provides empirical
data essential for carbon stock forecasts.
Keywords: biodiversity, carbon storage, climate change, Douglas-fir, productivity, site index, soil
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setting regional sustainable annual harvest rates. Quantification
of both C fluxes (the rate at which C is stored and released),
as determined from large scale techniques such as FLUXNET
(Baldocchi et al., 2001), as well as current ecosystem C stocks
are critical. In a stock-based approach, C stored across sites
experiencing different climatic conditions at the time of study
can be measured, and the climatic gradient used as a proxy for
climate change. However, most studies relating forest C stocks
to climate focus on one or two ecosystem components such as
aboveground trees and upper soil layers (Gough et al., 2008), and
field data that describes total-ecosystem C stocks are insufficient
or unavailable for many forest types (Mokany et al., 2006). For
example, modeling for the United States, England, Wales and
France using various databases was found to underestimate soil C
stocks by 40% compared to field data (Tifafi et al., 2017). Mineral
soil C assessments are typically limited to the upper 20 cm of
the profile, leaving a considerable knowledge gap regarding soil
C stocks at greater depths (Buchholz et al., 2014). Sampling
restricted to shallow layers is not useful for estimating total soil
C storage (Arrouays and Pelissier, 1994; Grand and Lavkulich,
2011) given that 50 percent or more of soil C can be stored below
20 cm (Jobbágy and Jackson, 2000; Homann et al., 2005).
Forests are not just a repository for C and few forests are
managed for C storage alone, with wood products, wildlife
habitat, clean water and recreational opportunities some of the
other important ecosystem services (Ryan et al., 2010; Thompson
et al., 2012; Trumbore et al., 2015). Forests hold more than
three-quarters of the world’s terrestrial biodiversity (Food and
Agriculture Organization [FAO], 2018), but up to 50 percent of
tree species worldwide are threatened by factors including the
direct and indirect effects of climate change, deforestation and
urbanization (Dawson et al., 2011; Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change [IPCC], 2014; Liang et al., 2016). Biodiversity
is an important consideration in forest management because
diverse forests generally support a wider range of ecosystem
services and are more resilient to disturbance than those with
lower levels of diversity (Thompson et al., 2011; Morin et al.,
2018; Watson et al., 2018). Higher levels of biodiversity have
also been associated with increased tree volume productivity
(Liang et al., 2016) and C storage (Thompson et al., 2011, 2012;
Brandt et al., 2014; Lecina-Diaz et al., 2018; Buotte et al., 2020),
although exceptions exist: some areas with high biodiversity have
low future C sequestration potential, and some areas with low
biodiversity have high rates of C sequestration. A need exists to
not only estimate how C stocks in individual forest types vary
with climate (Keith et al., 2009), but also how biodiversity, C and
climate are inter-related within these types.
Here we present the results of a natural field experiment
in which we measured biodiversity, potential productivity as
measured by site index, and ecosystem-level C storage in
mature forests across a broad climatic gradient focused on the
interior of British Columbia, Canada. We conducted this study
as part of the Mother Tree Project, in which a network of
nine replicated 25-ha mature Douglas-fir forests was established
throughout the province. We utilized the National Forest
Inventory protocol (Canadian Forest Inventory Committee, and
Canadian Forest Service, 2008) for data collection because it

INTRODUCTION
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca (Beissn.) Franco)
temperate forests in interior British Columbia, Canada are good
candidates for conducting gradient studies to estimate how
climate influences whole-ecosystem carbon (C) stocks as these
forests are widely distributed across varied climatic regions and
are predicted to be subject to and sensitive to climate change.
Niche modeling based on predicted changes in temperature
and precipitation has generated projections that Douglas-fir’s
suitability range in British Columbia could expand substantially
northward in the coming decades (projected expansion of 82
and 124% by 2055 and 2085, respectively; Hamann and Wang,
2006). However, interior Douglas-fir is sensitive to limited soil
water availability during the growing season (Littell et al., 2008;
Chen et al., 2010; Griesbauer and Green, 2010; Griesbauer et al.,
2011; Restaino et al., 2016) and drought is an important growth
limiting factor for the species across all biogeoclimatic zones in
British Columbia (Lloyd et al., 1990; Braumandl and Curran,
1992; Delong et al., 1993; Steen and Coupe, 1997; Coops et al.,
2010). By the end of the 21st century, drought stress is predicted
to have increased even more across most of these zones (Coops
et al., 2010) due to warmer, drier summers (Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change [IPCC], 2014) and decreased snowpack
depth and duration (Pike et al., 2008). Similarly, analysis for
the western United States indicates strong potential for droughtrelated forest mortality and the possibility of substantial changes
in forest composition due to unsuitable climatic conditions for
re-establishment of existing species, which can have long-term
effects on C cycling and sequestration potential (Buotte et al.,
2019). Hence, while the potential for future range expansion of
Douglas-fir is promising, the consequences of changing aridity
for existing forests requires further examination.
Temperate forests represent one-third of the global forest C
sink and are accumulating C in large enough quantities to affect
the global C budget (Goodale et al., 2002; Canadell et al., 2007),
although the degree to which forests are meeting their potential
to store C is uncertain (Harmon et al., 2009). Forests are of
particular interest for offsetting atmospheric CO2 because they do
not require new technologies or infrastructure to mitigate climate
change (Law et al., 2018). However, climate change has been
associated with greater frequency and intensity of disturbances
such as insect outbreaks (Kurz et al., 2008), fire (Wang et al.,
2015; Wotton et al., 2017), and drought (Anderegg et al., 2015)
throughout North American forest ecosystems, leading some
forests to switch from sinks to temporary sources of CO2 . To
understand and appropriately model consequences of climate
change on C accumulation, it is essential to collect field data that
quantifies how changes in temperature and precipitation affect C
stocks (Malhotra et al., 2019).
Since the Kyoto agreement of 1997, assessment of the size
and fluxes of forest C pools has been ongoing at national
(e.g., Canadian Forest Service, United States Department of
Agriculture) and international (e.g., Food and Agriculture
Organization, Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change)
scales, and while this is useful for high-level decision-making, it is
not suitable for forest planning at operational scales, for example,
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Our detailed C measurements provide much-needed data
quantifying the contribution of different pools in Douglasfir ecosystems to terrestrial C storage across a climate
gradient. In addition, we measured tree and understory
plant diversity alongside C and across a climatic gradient,
enabling us to make unique investigations into how these
variables are correlated.

is standardized for use across Canada, methods are clearly
documented and comprehensive, and the measures are designed
to be repeatable over time. We tested four hypotheses about
Douglas-fir-dominated forests: (1) Site index, total ecosystem C
storage, C stored aboveground, and the ratio of aboveground
to belowground C storage increase with increasing precipitation
and decreasing aridity; (2) The amount of C stored in mineral
soils and its correlation with climatic factors decrease with
soil depth; (3) The largest C pools at all locations, regardless
of climate, are live trees and mineral soils followed by large
deadwood (coarse woody debris and dead standing trees) and
the forest floor, with small and fine woody debris, stumps and
understory plants all minor pools; and (4) Biodiversity measures
for vegetation are positively correlated with C storage and
negatively correlated with aridity.
Our study is an advance over past work because we
measured C in multiple pools, including mineral soil to
55 cm depth, rather than limiting measurements to one
or two pools and/or the top 20 cm of the soil profile.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The study took place in B.C., Canada in mature naturally
regenerated fire-origin forests at eight interior and one coastal
location (Figure 1 and Table 1). The interior locations span
the range of interior Douglas-fir in B.C., occurring along a
900 km climatic gradient (mean annual temperature 2.3-7.7◦ C,
mean annual precipitation 398-1059 mm; Interior Douglas-fir,
Sub-boreal Spruce, and Interior Cedar-Hemlock biogeoclimatic

FIGURE 1 | Location of the nine research sites. Green indicates the current distribution of Interior Douglas-fir in British Columbia.
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TABLE 1 | Geographic, site, stand and climatic characteristics of each research site.
Venables Two-bit Creek Peterhope Lake

Jaffray

Redfish Creek

Alex Fraser

John Prince Narrows
Creek

Malcolm
Knapp

No. of replicates

3

2

3

3

3

2

3

1

3

No. of plots

14

10

14

15

15

10

15

5

15

Cache
Creek

Castlegar

Merritt

Cranbrook

Nelson

Williams Lk

Ft St James

Nelson

Maple Ridge

Geographic variables
Nearby town
Latitude (o N)

50.54

49.52

50.32

49.21

49.63

52.45

54.65

49.58

49.32

Longitude (o W)

121.37

118.10

120.32

115.37

117.03

121.75

124.43

116.98

122.54

1280

620

1100

1075

850

950

880

1080

540

SCL

SL, L

SiL, L

SiL, SiCL

SL

CL, L

(gr) CL

SL, SiL

SL, SiL

L

P

L,B

L

P

L

L

P

P

Biogeoclimatic variantc

IDFdk1

ICHdw1

IDFxh2, IDFdk1

IDFdm2

ICHdw1

IDFdk3 ICHmk3

SBSdw3

ICHdw1

CWHvm1

Site series

01/04

101/104

01/04

01

101/104

01

01

101/104

01/03

Elevation (m)
Site variables
Soil texturea
Soil orderb

Stand characteristics
Stand age (years)

109

99

106

123

116

82

129

109

68

Site index Fdd (m)

16.0 (1.1)

23.2 (1.2)

14.8 (1.2)

15.0 (0.9)

20.8 (0.5)

21.1 (0.9)

21.9 (2.3)

22.3

29.5 (1.5)

Percent Fd by basal area

99.5

90.3

91.9

78.4

61.4

86.1

83.4

33.3

15.8

Secondary tree speciese

Pl,At

Py,Pl,Sx,Cw,Ep

Py,Sx,Pl,At

Lw,Pl,Py

Cw,Lw,Hw,
Pw,Py,Bg,Ep

Sx,Pl,Bl,Ep

Sx,Ep,Bl,
Pw,At,Pl

Cw,Hw,Lw

Cw,Hw
79.1 (10.0)

Basal area

Live

35.1 (2.7)

42.0 (0.9)

24.3 (1.3)

35.6 (0.7)

50.0 (4.3)

40.3 (4.2)

53.8 (9.7)

58.0

(m2 ha−1 )

Dead

1.0 (0.2)

1.0 (0.9)

1.2 (0.7)

0.7 (0.1)

1.6 (0.1)

1.3 (0.3)

1.8 (0.2)

4.2

2.6 (1.2)

Live

275 (22)

438 (5)

163 (34)

248 (17)

504 (10)

392 (50)

637 (50)

726

929 (93)

Total volumef
(m3 ha−1 )

Dead

15 (3)

27 (6)

16 (3)

53 (30)

49 (16)

53 (16)

59 (20)

201

78 (47)

Density liveg

≥ 9 cm DBH

560 (103)

848 (73)

468 (45)

883 (72)

560 (101)

803 (175)

697 (177)

985

684 (120)

(stems ha−1 )

< 9 cm DBH

147 (147)

200 (83)

120 (120)

67 (27)

80 (80)

147 (74)

333 (187)

653 (255)

200

Density deadg

≥ 9 cm DBH

90 (46)

180 (28)

95 (50)

210 (25)

117 (9)

160 (32)

255 (55)

510

250 (90)

(stems ha−1 )

< 9 cm DBH

80 (46)

180 (100)

120 (61)

13 (13)

0

133 (48)

40 (40)

280

200 (120)

Climatic variablesh
MAT (◦ C)

3.5

7.7

4.1

5.3

6.8

4.4

2.3

5.1

8.0

MWMT (◦ C)

15.0

18.9

15.1

17.0

17.6

15.4

13.9

16.0

16.1

MAP (mm)

403

653

398

618

868

532

593

1059

2701

MSP (mm)

166

227

186

249

268

256

240

313

655

SHM

87.6

83.0

80.7

68.2

66.1

61.1

57.7

51.4

24.5

AHM

36.5

27.2

36.0

24.7

19.4

27.3

20.8

14.3

6.6

Locations are arranged from highest to lowest summer heat: moisture index (SHM). Data on stand characteristics are presented as mean (standard error).
a CL = clay loam; L = loam; SL = sandy loam; SCL = sandy clay loam; SiL = silt loam, SiCL = silt clay loam, gr = gravelly.
b B = Brunisol; L = Luvisol; P = Podzol (Soil Classification Working Group, 1998).
c IDFxh2 = Thompson Very Dry Hot Interior Douglas-fir; IDFdk1 = Thompson Dry Cool Interior Douglas-fir; IDFdk3 = Fraser Dry Cool Interior Douglas-fir; IDFdm2 = Kootenay
Dry Mild Interior Douglas-fir; ICHdw1 = West Kootenay Dry Warm Interior Cedar Hemlock; ICHmk3 = Horsefly Moist Cool Interior Cedar Hemlock; SBSdw3 = Stuart Dry
Warm Sub-Boreal Spruce; CWHvm1 = Submontane Very Wet Maritime Coastal Western Hemlock (Lloyd et al., 1990; Braumandl and Curran, 1992; Delong et al., 1993;
Green and Klinka, 1994; Steen and Coupe, 1997).
d Fd = Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii).
e At = trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides); Bg = grand fir (Abies grandis); Bl = subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa); Cw = western redcedar (Thuja plicata); Ep = paper birch
(Betula papyrifera); Hw = western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla); Lw = western larch (Larix occidentalis); Pl = lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta); Pw = white pine (Pinus
monticola); Py = ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa); Sx = hybrid spruce (Picea engelmanni × glauca).
f Volume includes merchantable and non-merchantable.
g Excludes trees < 1.3 m in height.
h Climate data are 1981-2010 averages obtained from ClimateWNA v5.50 (Wang et al., 2016). MAT = Mean annual temperature; MWMT = Mean warmest month
temperature; MAP = Mean annual precipitation; MSP = May–September precipitation; SHM = Summer heat: moisture index = (MWMT)/(MSP/1000); AHM = Annual heat:
moisture index (AHM) = (MAT + 10)/(MAP/1000).

zones), from south of Cranbrook (49.21o N, 115.37o W) to Fort
St James (54.65o N, 124.43o W). The coastal location (mean
annual temperature 8.0◦ C, mean annual precipitation 2701 mm;
Coastal Western Hemlock zone) is located near Maple Ridge
(49.32o N, 122.54o W) and was the only forest in our study that
included the coastal variety of Douglas-fir (P. menziesii var.
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menziesii). There are up to three replicate forest sites within
the landscape at each location (total 23 sites), and 4-5 5 ha
treatment plots per forest site (total 113 plots). Tree removal
had taken place within the wider forest landscape in the 1950’s
and 1960’s, but our replicate forest sites were established in
undisturbed locations.
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and shrub species occurring within a 314 m2 subplot (r = 10.0 m)
and percent cover of all herbaceous and bryoid species occurring
within a 100 m2 (r = 5.64 m) subplot. Coarse woody debris
(>7.5 cm diameter) was measured along two perpendicular 30m line transects and small woody debris (1.1–7.5 cm diameter)
pieces were counted by size class along 10 m of each transect.
Ground substrate type, and depth of organic and decayed wood,
was recorded every 2 m along each coarse woody debris transect
(total 30 stations per NFI plot).
In each NFI plot, samples were collected for laboratory
analysis at one circular 1 m2 microplot at each end of the
coarse woody debris transects (four microplots per NFI plot). All
bryoids, herbs, shrubs/trees ≤ 1.3 m in height, and fine woody
debris (<1 cm diameter) occurring within the microplots were
collected. A 20 × 20 cm area of forest floor extending from the
ground surface to the underlying substrate was measured for
thickness and collected. Mineral soil, including rocks ≤ 7.5 cm
diameter and roots, was collected from all four microplots in
10-cm diameter holes at 0-15 cm depth. At two microplots,
mineral soil was also collected from 15 to 35 cm depth, and at
one microplot soil was collected from 35 to 55 cm depth. The
excavated holes were lined with plastic and the volume of water
that filled the hole was measured with a graduated cylinder for
use in calculating bulk density (Walter et al., 2016; Al-Shammary
et al., 2018). Cobbles (rocks > 7.5 cm across) were weighed in the
field and discarded.
Site data was collected to describe the ecological properties
of each NFI plot. A soil pit was dug to =60 cm depth. Mineral
soil horizons were delineated, and their depth, texture and coarse
fragment content were estimated. Mineral soil and forest floor
were classified to Order (Green et al., 1993; Soil Classification
Working Group, 1998). The biogeoclimatic variant of each NFI
plot was determined from field maps (British Columbia Ministry
of Forests, and Lands and Natural Resource Operations, 2019a)
and soil moisture regime, nutrient status and site series were
estimated using vegetation, soil, and site features (Lloyd et al.,
1990; Braumandl and Curran, 1992; Delong et al., 1993; Green
and Klinka, 1994; Steen and Coupe, 1997).

At seven of the nine locations, Douglas-fir made up more than
50% of basal area and at all locations Douglas-fir occupied a
dominant position in the canopy. At the wettest interior location
it comprised 33% of the basal area and at the coastal site 16%.
Each location featured other common tree species that varied
among zones: Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex P.
& C. Laws.) and western larch (Larix occidentalis Nutt.) in the
IDF zone; hybrid white spruce (Picea glauca × engelmannii) in
the Sub-boreal Spruce zone; western larch, western red-cedar
(Thuja plicata (Donn ex D Don), western hemlock, (Tsuga
heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.), and grand fir (Abies grandis Dougl.
ex D. Don) Lindl.) in the Interior Cedar-Hemlock zone; and
western redcedar and western hemlock in the Coastal Western
Hemlock zone. Several other tree species were present in minor
amounts and there were up to eight tree species per location. The
understory was dominated by grasses at the driest sites (Interior
Douglas-fir zone), shrubs and herbs at sites with moderate
moisture, and was sparse at the two wettest locations.
Climate data for our 23 sites was obtained from the
ClimateWNA, version 5.50, based on their latitude, longitude and
elevation, using the 1981-2010 climate normal dataset (Wang
et al., 2016). The sites had medium moisture regimes (mesicsubmesic), warm aspects, mid-slope positions, and gentle slope
gradients (<30 percent). The soil texture at the interior locations
tended to be coarsest in the Interior Cedar-Hemlock zone,
followed by the Interior Douglas-fir, and finest in the Sub-boreal
Spruce. The dominant soil orders were Podzols in the Interior
Cedar-Hemlock and Coastal Western Hemlock, Luvisols, and
Brunisols in the Interior Douglas-fir, and Luvisols in the Subboreal Spruce (Soil Classification Working Group, 1998), and
are representative of these zones. Coarse fragment content of the
mineral soils ranged from approx. 25 to 50 percent.

Measurement and Sampling Methods
Field data was collected in 2017-2018 according to the Canadian
National Forest Inventory (NFI) ground sampling guidelines
(Canadian Forest Inventory Committee, and Canadian Forest
Service, 2008). We measured the height and diameter of all live
and dead trees with a diameter at breast height (1.30 m; DBH)
=9 cm within a circular 0.04 ha fixed radius plot. Plots of this
approximate size are standard for national forest inventories
across much of the temperate zone (McRoberts et al., 2010),
and while very large trees may be missed in these relatively
small plots and forest inventory precision increases with plot size
(Johnson and Hixon, 1952; Spetich and Parker, 1998; Gray, 2003;
Becker and Nichols, 2011), it is expected that the plots were
sufficiently large, given that very large trees were either absent
from our forests (five locations), or so widely dispersed (<1 tree
per hectare) that missing them had little effect on the tree C pool.
We collected increment cores to determine the age of at least
one undamaged codominant or dominant live tree of each major
tree species at each plot according to British Columbia Ministry
of Forests and Range (2009), for use in determining site index.
Nested within each 0.04 ha plot was one circular 50 m2 subplot
(r = 3.99 m) in which we assessed size and density of live and
dead trees and shrubs < 9 cm DBH and > 1.3 m tall, and height,
diameter and decay class of stumps > 4 cm diameter and < 1.3
tall. Visual assessments were made of percent cover of all live tree
Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

Laboratory Methods
The plant, fine woody debris, forest floor and mineral soil
microplot samples were oven dried for 72 h at 70◦ C, then
the plant and fine woody debris samples were weighed and
discarded. The dried mineral soil samples were sieved and
separated into roots, particles < 2 mm, and gravel (2-7.5 cm)
components, which were then weighed. Roots, charcoal, and
gravel were removed from the forest floor samples and weighed,
then the remaining forest floor material was sieved into < 8 mm
and > 8 mm fractions. A subsample from each microplot of
the < 2 mm mineral and < 8mm forest floor fractions was sent
to the Ministry of Environment laboratory in Victoria, British
Columbia for determination of percent C using combustion
analysis in an Elemental Analyzer.

Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics for tree and plant biodiversity, site index,
and C storage in each major pool were determined for each
replicate at the nine locations. Potential productivity was
5
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level was insufficient). We used the ‘lmer’ function for linear
mixed effects models and ‘glmer’ for generalized linear mixedeffects models from the package lme4 (Bates et al., 2018). Models
were fitted by restricted maximum likelihood. For linear mixed
effects models, we used the function ‘step’ from the lmerTest
package to eliminate non-significant fixed effects from models
based on the Akaike information criterion (Venables and Ripley,
2002). When fitting generalized linear mixed effects models, we
ranked all competing models via the Akaike information criteria
because the function ‘step’ cannot be used in this case. We
checked model adequacy (multicollinearity, QQ-plots, normal
distribution of the residuals, and homoscedasticity) with the
‘plot_model’ function from the sjPlot package (Lüdecke, 2018).
We assessed model fit using conditional (variance explained by
the entire model, including both fixed and random effects) and
marginal R2 (variance explained by the fixed effects) values,
estimated following Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013). Model
significance was tested with a likelihood ratio test and significance
of fixed effects with a type II Wald χ2 test. Standardized beta
coefficients and their 95% confidence intervals were extracted
with the ‘plot_model’ function from the sjstats package.

estimated with site index (tree height at a reference age of
50 years; see Nyland, 2016). Age at DBH and height of the live
tree with the largest DBH in the 0.04 ha plot were measured.
As well, the age and height of dominant or codominant trees
of each major species (>20% of basal area) in each quadrant of
the plot were measured. Site index was determined by inputting
measured height and age at DBH of undamaged, unsuppressed,
non-residual trees into SiteTools ver. 4.1b (British Columbia
Ministry of Forests, 2017). In this article we focus on site index for
Douglas-fir only because other tree species were inconsistently
represented in the plots, but Supplementary Table I-1 lists the
site index of all the other major species at each location. Carbon
storage (Mg ha−1 ) in dead and live trees > 1.3 m tall, stumps
(≤1.3 m tall), downed woody debris (coarse, small, and fine),
understory plants, forest floor, and mineral soil were calculated
according to the Canadian Forest Service protocols. Tree biomass
was calculated using allometric equations which included both
height and DBH and although they were considered to be the
most biologically relevant equations available for the study areas,
they generally were not site-specific. Of the 72 equations used,
55 are from Ung et al. (2008), and the remainder from Young
et al. (1980); Standish et al. (1985), Ter-Mikelian and Korzukhin
(1997); Lambert et al. (2005). Biomass was converted to C by
multiplying by 0.5. Root biomass was calculated as aboveground
biomass multiplied by 0.32 or 0.23 for coniferous forests with
an aboveground biomass of 50-150 Mg ha−1 or >150 Mg ha−1 ,
respectively, as suggested in Supplementary Table I-3 A.1.8
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change [IPCC], 2003).
These conversion factors for C and root biomass vary between
species and size, but such individual factors are unavailable, so
the reader is cautioned that the results can include some error.
Biodiversity was estimated with two measures: richness and
Shannon’s diversity index. Richness of trees and plants was
calculated as the number of species occurring in a 0.0314
ha plot for trees and shrubs, and in a 0.01 ha plot for
herbs and bryoids. Shannon’s diversity index (Shannon and
Weaver, 1949) was calculated as H0 = 1 –6 [pi ln(pi )] where
H0 is Shannon’s index and pi is the proportion of total
density of species i. Statistical analyses were conducted in R
version 3.6.1 (R Development Core Team, 2019) and results
were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05. We first
explored relationships among study locations using a principal
component analysis. We investigated how biodiversity, site
index, and C storage responded to climatic factors by fitting
linear mixed-effects models or generalized linear mixed-effects
models. Before analysis the model predictors (climatic variables)
were standardized and centered. Where necessary, to meet the
assumptions of normal distribution and homoscedasticity of the
residual errors, response variables were transformed (log10 or
square root). Climatic variables for the 30-year climatic normal
period 1981-2010 (mean annual temperature + mean annual
precipitation); annual heat: moisture index (calculated as (mean
annual temperature + 10)/(mean annual precipitation/1000));
and summer heat: moisture index (calculated as (mean warmest
month temperature)/(mean summer precipitation/1000)) were
added as fixed factors while location and replication were added
as nested random factors (the plot level was not added as a
nested random factor because the number of observations at this
Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

RESULTS
Growth and Site Index
Average stand volume, basal area, DBH, height and tree density
varied across the nine climatic locations, and all except tree
density tended to increase as aridity decreased (Table 1). Total
volume (merchantable plus non-merchantable) varied from 163
to 637 m3 ha−1 at the interior locations and was 929 m3 ha−1 at
the coastal location. Live basal area ranged from 24.3 to 53.8 m2
ha−1 at the interior locations and was 79.1 m2 ha−1 at the coast.
Density of live trees > 9 cm diameter at 1.3 m (DBH) was between
468 and 985 stems ha−1 , and understory tree (<9 cm DBH and
>1.3 m height) density varied from 67 to 653 stems ha−1 . Average
DBH of canopy layer (codominant and dominant) trees varied
from 25.9 to 40.0 cm, and average height varied from 19.2 to
31.1 m (data not shown).
Douglas-fir site index varied between 10.0 m and 40.6 m
in individual plots across the climate gradient (Supplementary
Table I-2) and was highest at the coastal location. Site index
(log10 transformed) of Douglas-fir increased with mean annual
precipitation and decreased with aridity (summer heat: moisture
index and annual heat moisture index) (Figures 2, 3). At the
interior locations, average Douglas-fir site index was 28% lower
in the most arid compared to the least arid site. Douglas-fir site
index in the interior was highest at Two-bit Creek, one of the
most arid locations, and this site did not fall within the overall
pattern. The site index of species other than Douglas-fir followed
the same trends as Douglas-fir (i.e., lowest values are at the
arid locations, except the highest values are at Two-bit Creek)
(Supplementary Table I-1).

Carbon Storage
Total ecosystem C, C stored aboveground (sum of live and dead
trees of all sizes, downed woody debris, stumps, vegetation),
and C stored belowground (sum of roots, forest floor, mineral
6
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FIGURE 2 | Effect of annual heat moisture index (AHM, 1981-2010, calculated as (mean annual temperature + 10)/(mean annual precipitation/1000), used as an
aridity index) on site index, carbon storage and biodiversity of Douglas-fir-dominated forests. Circles indicate average estimates and lines indicate 95% confidence
intervals.

C stocks in mineral soil in each of the three sample layers (015 cm, 15-35 cm, and 35-55 cm) and in all three layers combined
increased with increasing mean annual precipitation. Carbon
storage at a depth of 15-35 cm and for all three depths combined
increased with decreasing summer heat moisture index. The
amount of C stored was not correlated with the climate variables
we tested for the following pools: large aboveground live trees
(sum of stem, bark, branches and foliage of trees > 9 cm DBH
and > 1.3 m in height), small aboveground live trees (sum
of stem, bark, branches and foliage of trees < 9 cm DBH
and > 1.3 m in height), large or small dead standing trees
(sum of stem, bark, branches), tree roots, small woody debris,
the forest floor, and understory plants (trees/shrubs ≤ 1.3 m
tall, herbs and bryoids). Aboveground to belowground C ratio
was also not correlated with climatic variables. There was a
non-significant trend of increasing C stored in aboveground
live trees as mean annual precipitation increased and aridity
(summer heat moisture index and annual heat moisture index)
decreased. There were no clear relationships between the
distribution of C amongst the three understory plant groups and
climatic variables.
The relative size of C pools averaged across all sites was
aboveground live trees (122.6 Mg ha−1 ) > mineral soils
(74.6 Mg ha−1 ) > forest floor (50.5 Mg ha−1 ) > roots
(47.4 Mg ha−1 ) > large deadwood (snags + coarse woody
debris) (40.6 Mg ha−1 ) > small and fine woody debris (5.4 Mg
ha−1 ) > understory plants (0.5 Mg ha−1 ) and stumps (< 0.1 Mg
ha−1 ). Supplementary Table I-3 lists C stocks (Mg ha−1 ) in each
pool by location.

FIGURE 3 | Effect of annual heat moisture index (AHM) on Douglas-fir site
index. Linear mixed-effects models were used to estimate marginal R2 = 0.41.
Each point represents one measurement per plot (113 plots in total).
Douglas-fir site index was log-transformed, and the figure presents
log10-transformed data.

soil) all significantly increased with increasing mean annual
precipitation and decreasing aridity (summer heat moisture
index and annual heat moisture index) (Figures 4, 5). Carbon
stored in total downed woody debris and in coarse woody debris
or fine woody debris alone decreased with increasing aridity
(summer heat moisture index and annual heat moisture index).
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FIGURE 4 | Distribution of carbon amongst the major pools, for the nine study locations. The locations are arranged in order of decreasing summer heat: moisture
index (SHM), shown by the blue line. VEN, Venables; TB, Two-bit Creek, PH, Peterhope Lake; JAF, Jaffray; RF, Redfish Creek; AF, Alex Fraser; JP, John Prince; NAR,
Narrows Creek, MK, Malcolm Knapp.

FIGURE 5 | The effect of annual heat moisture index (AHM; 1981-2010) on panels (A) total ecosystem carbon, (B) total belowground carbon, (C) total aboveground
carbon, and (D) ratio of below- to above-ground carbon of Douglas-fir dominated forests. Pseudo coefficients of determination were obtained for linear mixed effects
models. Marginal R2 = 0.34 for total ecosystem carbon, R2 = 0.40 for total above-ground carbon, R2 = 0.23 for total below-ground carbon and R2 = 0.01 for the
ratio (non-significant). Each point represents one measurement per plot (113 plots in total). The figures present log10 -transformed data.

Aboveground C in the interior and coastal forests was
dominated by live trees > 9 cm DBH, which comprised an
average of 73% and a maximum of 82% of the aboveground

Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

C, and 30-45% of the total ecosystem C (Table 2). Small live
or dead trees (<9 cm DBH) were a relatively minor pool at all
locations (average 6.3 Mg ha−1 , or about 3% of total ecosystem
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C). On average, aboveground live trees (all sizes) contained the
same amount of C as the forest floor combined with the upper
55 cm of mineral soil. Understory plants were a particularly
small pool at the two wettest locations where canopy cover was
high and the understory shaded. While downed woody debris
was typically an important C pool, some individual plots in arid
locations had almost none (1.1 Mg ha−1 ). Coarse woody debris
was the dominant downed woody debris pool, storing maximums
of 17% of aboveground C and10% of total ecosystem C. Although
small woody debris and fine woody debris were generally small
pools, at several plots in the most arid locations their combined
C storage exceeded that stored in coarse woody debris. C stored
in dead standing trees was highly variable between and within
locations, but on average this pool comprised about 12% of
the aboveground C.
The amount of C stored belowground was highly variable
among locations, but mineral soil (0-55 cm depth) was
consistently the dominant belowground C pool. At most
locations mineral soil was the second largest pool in the forest
ecosystem, surpassed only by aboveground live trees. At onethird of the locations (i.e., the coldest site and two sites with
low total ecosystem C) more C was stored belowground than
in aboveground pools. At the interior locations, mineral soil to
a depth of 55 cm comprised up to two-thirds of the C stored
belowground, and up to one third of the total ecosystem C. For
the coastal location, the top 55 cm of mineral soil contained
an average of about half of the belowground C and one-quarter
of the total ecosystem C. On average, mineral soil at a depth

of 15-55 cm stored two to three times as much C per hectare
as the top 15 cm. Mineral soil C storage generally decreased
with depth but at two locations (the coldest site and the coastal
site) it increased. The forest floor generally stored about 2035% of the belowground C and about 10-20% of the total
ecosystem C. The forest floor was a particularly important C
pool at the coldest, most northern location (John Prince), where
on average forest floor C storage was more than twice as much
per hectare as at warmer, more southerly interior locations. Tree
roots were calculated to store about one-fifth to one-third of the
belowground C and about 10-15% of total ecosystem C.

Biodiversity
Richness of tree species increased as summer heat moisture index
and annual heat moisture index decreased, with tree species
richness increasing from an average of one to four species with
decreasing aridity (Figure 6 and Supplementary Table I-4).
Herb richness increased from an average of 2 to 14 species with
decreasing mean annual precipitation. Shrub and bryoid richness
(average 5 and 6 species, respectively) were not linearly correlated
with the climate variables we tested. Shannon’s diversity index
of tree species increased as summer heat moisture index and
annual heat moisture index decreased. Shannon’s diversity index
of the three understory plant groups was not correlated with the
climate variables. With the exception of goatsbeard (Tragopogon
dubius) and orange hawkweed (Hieracium aurantiacum), which
comprised <1% cover in <5% of plots at the Interior Douglas-fir
zone sites, invasive species were not encountered in the forests.

TABLE 2 | Ecosystem carbon, percent carbon by pool, and aboveground to belowground carbon ratio.
Location

Venables Two-bit Creek Peterhope Lake

Jaffray

Redfish Creek

Alex Fraser

John Prince

Narrows
Creek

Malcolm
Knapp

Total ecosystem
carbon (Mg ha−1 )

253.2 (4.7)

247.7 (17.6)

221.8 (25.3)

233.8 (9.5)

349.7 (30.9)

260.8 (11.7)

495.7 (26.7)

463.5

564.7 (42.2)

Live trees

38.5

Dead trees

6.3

44.8

28.4

36.3

42.2

38.9

30.4

37.7

39.8

3.4

8.1

3.0

5.6

7.5

4.3

12.5

Coarse woody debris

7.6

4.2

3.8

7.7

2.9

7.9

7.4

5.4

10.3

4.4

Small/fine woody debris

1.5

2.4

2.3

2.1

1.7

0.8

1.2

1.5

0.8

Understory plants

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.4

0.1

0.2

0.1

<0.1

0.1

Stumps

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

Total

50.7

54.6

46.7

44.7

57.5

54.8

41.4

62.0

52.7

Tree roots

14.2

15.4

11.7

12.6

15.3

14.9

11.1

11.5

10.9

Forest floor

10.6

14.3

16.9

12.1

13.4

11.5

22.4

15.6

11.8

Mineral soil 0-15 cm

8.6

7.6

11.1

8.1

5.2

9.2

6.0

4.3

6.2

Mineral soil 15-35 cm

9.1

5.3

8.0

8.3

4.6

5.3

6.1

4.0

9.5

Mineral soil 35-55 cm

6.8

2.8

5.6

14.2

4.0

4.3

13.0

2.6

8.9

Total

49.3

45.4

53.3

55.3

42.5

45.2

56.6

38.0

47.3

Aboveground:
belowground

1.02

1.20

0.88

0.81

1.35

1.21

0.71

1.63

1.12

Aboveground pools
(% of total
ecosystem carbon)

Belowground pools
(% of total
ecosystem carbon)

Values are the average of the 1-3 replicate sites. Standard error (in parentheses) = (standard deviation)/(square root(n)), where n = number of replicates.
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richness of herbaceous plants was positively correlated with
increasing aridity, emphasizing the need to consider more than
just the tree layer when assessing vegetation diversity in forests.
At a third of our locations, more C was stored belowground than
in aboveground pools, and at two of the nine locations mineral
soil C storage increased with depth. These findings underlie the
need to consider both above and belowground C storage in
forest management.

Total ecosystem C storage increased with richness of tree
species and decreased with richness of all functional groups
combined (Figure 7). Carbon stored in aboveground live trees
decreased with increasing herb richness and Shannon’s diversity
index of herbs (Figure 8).

DISCUSSION

Relationship Between Site Index and
Climate

In general, tree diversity, potential productivity as measured by
site index, and C storage each decreased with increasing aridity.
Thus, the forecast of warmer temperatures and drier summers
(i.e., increased aridity) over the coming decades in southern
Canada (Zhang et al., 2019) suggests there will be a future decline
in tree diversity, timber production, and C storage in British
Columbia’s interior Douglas-fir forests. Conversely, the species

Overall, site index increased with increasing precipitation and
declining aridity, supporting our first hypothesis. Boisvenue and
Running’s (2006) review of 49 papers indicated that warming
climatic conditions from 1950 to 2005 have generally had a
positive impact on forest productivity when water is not limiting,

FIGURE 6 | Effect of annual heat moisture index (AHM) on richness for panels (A) trees, (B) shrubs, (C) herbs, and (D) bryoids, and Shannon’s diversity index for
panels (E) trees, (F) shrubs, (G) herbs, and (H) bryoids. In each figure each point represents one measurement per plot (113 plots in total). Shannon’s diversity index
(trees) and tree richness were square root and log-transformed, respectively. Figures present square root and log10-transformed data.

FIGURE 7 | Effect of panels (A) tree richness and (B) total species richness on total ecosystem carbon of Douglas-fir dominated forests. Each point represents one
measurement per plot (113 plots in total). Total ecosystem carbon (Mg ha−1 ) was log10 -transformed, and the figure presents log10 -transformed data.
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FIGURE 8 | Effect of panels (A) herb species richness and (B) herb species Shannon diversity index, on carbon stored in above-ground live trees (live trees that have
a DBH > 1.3 cm; data includes stems, foliage, branches and bark) of Douglas-fir dominated forests. Linear mixed-effects models were used to estimate the Marginal
R2 = 0.17 (A) and R2 = 0.04 (B). Each data point represents one measurement per plot (113 plots in total). Carbon in above-ground live trees (Mg ha−1 ) was
log10 -transformed, and the figure presents log10 -transformed data.

storage in aboveground live trees, roots, standing dead trees,
forest floor, and understory plants were not significantly
correlated with the climatic variables we tested. The lack of
a significant relationship between aboveground live tree C
stocks and precipitation or aridity contrasts with our site index
findings and is surprising given the close relationship between
productivity and C storage in trees (Food and Agriculture
Organization [FAO], 2012). Many studies from around the world
have found that C stored in live trees is related to precipitation
and temperature, either positively or negatively (Heimann and
Reichstein, 2008; Food and Agriculture Organization [FAO],
2012). Our C analysis did not account for variation in stand age
amongst the nine sites, whereas site index estimates overcome
stand age differences by modeling tree heights to a standard
reference age, which may explain these different outcomes.
We examined multiple C pools whereas most field studies
investigating climatic impacts on variation in C storage within
a forest type consider only one or two pools. Of those
studies that measured total ecosystem C stocks, Larocque
et al. (2014) found that in Eastern Canadian balsam fir (Abies
balsamea) and black spruce (Picea mariana) forests, C in
trees, understory plants, downed logs, litter, and soil organic
and mineral layers did not vary significantly between sites
differing in mean annual temperature by 4◦ C. In European
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) forests, total ecosystem C decreased
non-linearly as latitude increased and temperature decreased
(Vucetich et al., 2000).
In our study, woody debris C stocks generally increased
as aridity decreased, although the correlations were weak and
variability within stands was high, in agreement with BondLamberty and Gower (2008). The correlation between climatic
factors and C in coarse woody debris was stronger than between
climate and C in small woody debris, supporting the findings of
Woodall and Liknes (2008) who, in a nationwide United States
survey, found that woody debris C stocks were positively
correlated with available moisture and negatively correlated with
maximum temperature.

but the positive effect declines when warming is combined with
limited water availability (Food and Agriculture Organization
[FAO], 2012). Our finding reflects the strong influence of
moisture limitations on Douglas-fir growth, as has been reported
extensively in the literature (Littell et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2010;
Griesbauer and Green, 2010; Griesbauer et al., 2011; Restaino
et al., 2016). Using the 3-PG process-based model and data from
the biogeoclimatic ecosystem classification system, Coops et al.
(2010) estimated that site index of interior Douglas-fir in British
Columbia could decline by as much as 40% on individual sites
by 2100. On our sites, we found that interior Douglas-fir site
index averaged 28% lower on the most arid compared to the
least arid site. However, in contrast to the overall trend, average
site index was highest at one of our most arid sites. Here it
is likely that non-climatic factors were more influential for site
index, including parent material, topography, or soil quality.
The latter integrates soil texture, structure, depth and organic
matter content and is particularly important in regions with
drought periods during the active growing season (Grier et al.,
1989; Kayahara and Pearson, 1996). As climate changes, negative
impacts of drought on Douglas-fir productivity are expected to
overshadow growth benefits of a longer growing season, reduced
frost frequency, and fertilization effects of atmospheric CO2
enrichment (Gedalof and Berg, 2010; Restaino et al., 2016).
An exception may be cool, high elevation interior Douglasfir stands where temperature limits growth more than water
availability; here, projected climate change scenarios may actually
increase productivity (Case and Peterson, 2005; Littell et al.,
2008; Griesbauer and Green, 2010) but such sites were not
part of our study.

Relationship Between Carbon Stocks
and Climate
Total ecosystem, total aboveground, total belowground, mineral
soil and CWD carbon stocks significantly increased with
increasing precipitation and declining aridity, supporting our
first hypothesis. However, when considered individually, C
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450 year-old Douglas-fir-western hemlock stands, respectively
(Harmon et al., 1990). Coarse woody debris accounted for 9%
of C storage in old-growth forests in wet and very wet Interior
Cedar-Hemlock subzones in east-central BC (Matsuzaki et al.,
2013), and 4-10% in a survey of six forest ecosystems (Vogt,
1991). Higher percentages (15-25%) were reported by Harmon
and Marks (2002); Pregitzer and Euskirchen (2004) for temperate
forests. Most woody debris studies focus on coarse woody
debrisunder the assumption that smaller debris is an insignificant
C pool (e.g., Kranabetter, 2009), but we found that C storage
in smaller pieces (≤7.5 cm diameter) can be comparable to
that in coarse woody debris in arid locations. In our study, the
forest floor stored about 11-22% of ecosystem C, compared to
only about 2-5% in several field and one modeling study in
Douglas-fir-western hemlock forests (Harmon and Marks, 2002).
Understory plants were consistently insignificant C pools on
our sites, supporting Brown’s (2002) recommendation to exclude
them from forest C accounting for most temperate upland
sites. Similarly, Hudiburg et al. (2009), found that understory
biomass ranged from 1 to 5% of live biomass in most ecoregions
in the Pacific Northwest of the United States, and concluded
that their exclusion from C accounting would not significantly
underestimate biomass. Johnson et al. (2017) determined that
average aboveground C stocks in live understory vegetation
across the United States was 0.98 Mg ha−1 , which is about
double what we found. Understory plants can be significant C
pools where deep moss layers occur, such as in boreal forests
(Bona et al., 2013), but moss layers were thin on our sites. We
used standardized equations rather than direct measurements
to estimate tree root C, so we could not determine whether
aridity increased the fraction of net primary production allocated
belowground as reported by others including Coops et al. (2010).

Forest floor C storage was high at our coldest site, which fits
with literature reporting a slower decomposition rate and greater
C storage in forest floors as mean annual temperature decreases
(Currie et al., 2002). However, our other sites did not fit this
pattern closely, nor was forest floor C related to precipitation
or aridity, perhaps due to factors such as differences in litter
characteristics of secondary tree species. In contrast to our first
hypothesis, the ratio of aboveground to belowground C was
not correlated with climatic factors, likely due to non-significant
correlations between some important C pools and climate.

Relationship Between Mineral Soil
Carbon Stocks, Depth, and Climate
Our finding that the amount of C stored in mineral soil increased
with increasing mean annual precipitation and decreasing
summer heat moisture index agrees with Post et al. (1982);
Jobbágy and Jackson (2000). However, our second hypothesis
was rejected because correlations between mineral soil C and
precipitation did not decline with soil depth, contrasting with
Jobbágy and Jackson (2000). We also expected to find decreasing
mineral soil C stocks with depth, as reported by others (Li et al.,
2013; Lawrence et al., 2015; Chandler, 2016), but this was not
consistently the case. Our finding that mineral soil C storage at
15-55 cm could be three times greater than C stored at 0-15 cm
confirms the need to measure mineral soil C below 15 cm when
calculating total ecosystem C, as recommended by Grand and
Lavkulich (2011). In Pacific Northwest coastal forests, at least 50%
of soil C storage is below 20 cm depth (Homann et al., 2005;
Grand and Lavkulich, 2011; Defrenne et al., 2016) and Batjes
(1996) reported an approximately 60% increase in the global soil
organic C budget estimate if a second meter of soil is included in
the calculation.

Relationship Between Biodiversity,
Carbon Storage, and Climate

Distribution of Ecosystem Carbon
Our third hypothesis concerned the distribution of total C storage
amongst ecosystem pools, which was as expected, and similar
to estimates in the literature (e.g., Turner et al., 1995 reported
approx. 50% of C in mineral soils, 33% in trees, 10% in woody
debris and 6% in the forest floor in temperate forests). In our
study, trees were generally a larger C pool than mineral soils,
probably because we did not sample the entire mineral soil
profile. We found that C stored in aboveground live trees in
our 82-123 year-old stands varied from 62.9 to 224.6 Mg ha−1
compared to Harmon et al.’s (1990) estimates of 131.8 Mg ha−1
for 60-year old and 325.5 Mg ha−1 for 450 year-old coastal
Douglas-fir-western hemlock forests. Hudiburg et al. (2009)
illustrate that tree C storage estimates from different studies vary
widely, ranging from 5 Mg ha−1 (Canada) to 315 Mg ha−1 (Coast
Range, Pacific Northwest, United States) assuming that 1 Mg of
biomass = 0.5 Mg C. We found that live trees stored 28-45% of
ecosystem C (40-60%, including roots), which is comparable to
proportions reported in field and modeling studies in Douglasfir-western hemlock forests (Harmon and Marks, 2002). The
range for coarse woody debris C storage was 6.8–47.7 Mg C
ha−1 (3–103% of total ecosystem C) in our study compared to
estimates in the literature of 3.8–19 and 97 Mg C ha−1 for 60 and
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Most but not all studies included in literature reviews and
meta-analyses show that tree biodiversity is positively associated
with forest productivity, C storage, and ecosystem resilience
(Thompson et al., 2011, 2012; Zhang et al., 2012; Forrester
and Bauhus, 2016), and predicted future increases in aridity
are expected to have a negatively affect on biodiversity
(Walther et al., 2002). This led to development of our fourth
hypothesis that biodiversity measures for vegetation would be
positively correlated with C storage and negatively correlated
with aridity. Our results partially support this hypothesis in
that we found that high tree species richness was associated
with both increased C storage and lower aridity. However, we
found that high richness of all functional groups combined was
associated with decreased C storage. We also found that richness
of herbaceous species increased with decreasing precipitation and
increasing aridity. Carbon stored in aboveground live trees was
negatively associated with herb richness and Shannon’s diversity
index for herbs. Higher herb richness on dry, arid sites is likely
related to open stand conditions, compared to closed canopies
in the productive, wetter, more humid climates where low light
levels are unfavorable to the growth of many herbaceous species.
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Finally, it is important to note that environmental and climatic
factors such as nitrogen deposition, air pollution and ozone may
alter or even dominate the carbon balance in the future (Heimann
and Reichstein, 2008). Additionally, terrestrial ecosystems do
not respond to a mean climate, but to the series of actual
weather events, including extremes which can “undo” carbon
sequestration in prior years (Heimann and Reichstein, 2008).

Most forest studies examining linkages between vegetation
biodiversity and C storage only consider the tree layer (Liang
et al., 2016; Buotte et al., 2020), even though most species richness
in forests is found in the understory. A trade-off between vascular
plant richness and C storage has been described previously
by Burton et al. (2013) who noted that forest management
practices that maximize tree C storage tend to create low light
levels in the understory unfavorable to development of rich
understory plant communities. Alien invasive species are a major
cause of biodiversity loss (Thompson et al., 2011), but such
species were generally absent in our forests even though the
four biogeoclimatic zones where our sites occurred support more
invasive species than other zones in British Columbia (British
Columbia Ministry of Forests and Lands and Natural Resource
Operations, 2019b).

CONCLUSION
Our study investigated relationships between climatic factors
(mean annual precipitation, mean annual temperature, and two
measures of aridity) and biodiversity, potential productivity
as measured by site index, and C storage in the Douglasfir forest type in British Columbia. Tree species richness,
Douglas-fir site index and total aboveground, belowground
and ecosystem C storage declined with increasing aridity
and decreasing precipitation, but were not correlated with
temperature as a single factor. Tree species richness was
positively correlated with ecosystem C storage and herb
species richness was negatively correlated with live tree C
stocks. Across the climatic gradient, C storage by ecosystem
compartment was in the following order: aboveground live
tree biomass > mineral soils to 55 cm depth > coarse woody
debris and dead standing trees > forest floor > small and
fine woody debris > understory plants. Our study measured
mineral soil C to depths greater than in most other studies
(55 cm versus 20 cm), finding that mineral soil C stocks
at 15-55 cm depth were 2-3 times that of C stocks in the
upper 15 cm of the mineral soil profile. Because temperatures
in British Columbia’s interior are expected to continue to
rise over the coming decades under all RCP scenarios, along
with decreased or more variable summer precipitation (Zhang
et al., 2019), empirical data is critically needed to aid in
forecasting future biodiversity, productivity, and C storage in
forests so that appropriate management plans can be developed.
Our study contributes to our understanding of C storage in
Douglas-fir forest ecosystems and the data will be useful both
in the calibration of models for forecasting climate change
effects and also for prioritizing forest types for carbon and
biodiversity conservation.

Advantages and Limitations of the
Methodology
We took the approach of conducting current field measurements
of biodiversity, site index and C stocks across a natural aridity
gradient where Douglas-fir grows in British Columbia., using
the gradient as a proxy for climate change. Estimating climatic
effects on single or multiple C pools has been carried out by
others using a similar methodology (Simmons et al., 1996; Case
and Peterson, 2005; Tewksbury and Van Miegroet, 2007; Gevana
et al., 2013; Yohannes et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2017; Tesfaye et al.,
2019). Advantages of this method are that C pools are directly
measured in the field and assessments can be made along large
climatic gradients representing long time-periods. These studies
are also relatively inexpensive because they do not require the
infrastructure costs associated with manipulating environmental
factors (Baldocchi et al., 2001; Jones et al., 2014). By applying
this stock-based approach to examining differences in C storage
in biomass and soils our data provide a snapshot of total forest
C storage rather than the rates of C uptake and release that can
be ascertained with flux-based approaches (e.g., Amiro et al.,
2010). Each of these types of study (examinations of stocks and
of fluxes) makes different but important contributions to our
understanding of forest C dynamics.
Our results must be considered in the context that, for
practical reasons, it was not possible to eliminate inter- and
intra-site variability along the aridity gradient. For example,
lateral variability exists for most soil properties, even within
small areas, as was described decades ago (Mader, 1963; Beckett
and Webster, 1971). Soil properties also change and develop
interactively with climate and vegetation cover, and these changes
in climate-vegetation-soil are another source of potential variance
along the climate gradient. Total ecosystem C storage for a
single climatic region and forest type can also vary along a soil
productivity gradient (Kranabetter, 2009). However, with careful
site selection and site replication within climatic regions, as we
employed in this study, this methodology can prove very useful,
especially if the data is compared with that from controlled
experiments (Rustad et al., 2001; Garten, 2004). Despite potential
sources of variability, we found significant trends across the
climate gradient.
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